
Sartrening in Seutlern oeuisiana.

Almost any seed which we recommended
to be sown last month, can be sown durig
this oath. Mustard, carrot, parsnip, cele-
ry, crer, roquette, parsley, cor smlad, spin-
ash, sasafy, sorrel, black Spanish, or winter
raish. L•k and aeion are of the moe
hardy elms of vegetables, and hardly eve?
freese during winter with us. Lettuce, beet,
tarnip and long radish, endive and cauli-
Sower, are moreteader. In sowing them at
the pesent time, a sheltered position should

e sleted. Plants, such as cabbage, let-
ltoe, leeks, beets, etc., if large enough,
shomld be transplanted. Sage. thyme, and'
other may be divided and set out.
Omions should have been sown last mouth,
but they may be sown yet. If sown thinly,
in rich soil, and transplanted as soon as
large enough, they will give a fair yield yet,
especially if the spring months are not too
warm and dry. Onion sets and button on-
ions earn be planted now. Sow some late
eabbage seed during this, or early next
month, in a sheltered place, to have plants
large enough for transplanting by the end of
January. They will make fine heads late in
spring. It is rather too soon to sow the
early varieties of cabbage seed, such as

. York, ox-heart, sugar-loaf, etc., in this
month; next mouth andlater is time enough
to sow them. i

During cold weather the young plants
have to be protected; they are more tender
than the drum-head varieties.

English peas may be planted this month
for an early erop, but only the late varie- f
tie, such as large, white and black-eyed
marrowfat. The latter part of each month is t
ample time to ommenee with the ear'y va-
rieties. Broad Windsor, or English beans,
should be planted during this month. If I
planted later they will not yield much.

Strawberry plants can be set out as di. o
rected last month.

Asparagus beds should be cleared off and t1

receive a covering of a few inches of well
rotted manure.

Later in the season a top dressing salt will i
be very beneficial. Salt brine, from pork or he
fish will answer the same purposer tr

Begin to prepare the ground for a good
spring-garden. Spade, and mix well with ol,
manure, and cover deep with litter till hr
wanted in the spring. Then burn of the lit-
ter, and the surface will be in good order to
receive small seeds.

Thisis a good time to transplant all kinds j pof evergrns, roses, etc. Orange trees may bebe panted also, but early in spring, ju b
when the sap commences to raise, is the besttime for them.

This month peach and other fruit trees of
maybe talanted. Pmeh trees to be wi
transplanted should be o bk apoording to Pathe sue o. the tree; about three feet above ha'
the ground is the moset suitable height.
Brom this a saw top will be med, and the log

Afll e trees
planted and is around we
i6 tree tokle thni.

a flenty1t

earth, i the holc teas

tin,
rt~~bdj-I YiF b•-"(l8

They heRoad not be planted any decpr
then y lbw beep saiaghoore. T he
•rs should be as ae the surfee as possi-
-e. When, by transplanting, the stem or
truek of the awe tree et into the
grand the $ ran will attack te tree, and

n cause it to die.
SOr.s-.trees eed a .very rich, soil.

If t sois very poor they pie away and
die. Their immense supply of heavy fol-
:--* kp'l e the yea round, and heavyp f trit draw lamrely amthe soil for

a p a dum b ose up teth. tee with-
laa s e of tw feet aln arm d, helaping
these haes with rish, liiad muass e. i
SBomir ealtgrqara e made this ' month, as
- asa r Ls e a good ,t, atreog enongh
as kiihe aIswr bds. They geusrally ome-sed bhatr ade l tha .later is the
amane. The most v aers i e well fo.m
emihdp. th slip spns bel holeq

wubl ont. ttoo oldapda t lo

g~i tthe . Ble ot a deaag.
.momaid useeds, when done upt

wt dh***o LLl*r werrr idgildS bt. it wil he huad a very
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Whenaround Dutr at~ oh. faiegWas the inatztmona mae..,;
TIinf3bt eggs an butte ieet,

Ai ag mbut I womigred,i kebow much twmalI take.

Ya hoakoig.i ht toe to ae so well, s
Ah, sm lgybeug

Ae wer ahrn. shp'irl-mae,.
&pep no not io tine sumpesee,MRo Merry. tell me darling,
Will you grumble at "expense t"

MOLuC6 NYKTLE.
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An -A prominelw journalist who is perfectly
bal, has offered a reward of $1,000 for aStal that will make his hair stand on end.

Lth, Some "horrid" man says that in the pres-
ly, eat style of dressing young ladies, hair it

is hard to tell which is switch.as,
An old lady thinks the Bonds most be a

family of strong religious instincts, becausetoo sh hears of so many of them being eon-
)lj veied.
LtI A gentleman was introduced to a young. lady recently, and addressed her as follows:

"Where do you live when you are atheome?Mts To which she promptly replied : "When
of/ I am at home I live there."
in la Wisconsin they won't allow women too attend political meetings, because they

,is The negroes have at last been allowed to
ride on the inside of the Baltimmoe strweet
cara,

New Jersey papers announce the arrival
of the "right time in the year to buy yourr ghrave stones."

What did that young lady mean when '
she said to her lover, "You tao y be too late0- for the cars, but you can take a bss."
d Dobbs thinks that instead of giving credit q1 to whom credi is due, the cash had better b

e- be paid.s, A Delaware shopkeeper announces "2th e

[f Piks" in a placard so well ritten as to sowo
that the penmanship is1ar in advance of the.1 orthography of the writer.

A druggist in New Hampshire threatened
d the local paper with a suit for putting ani "i" in the place of an "a" in his advertise-Seat of "grape" pills. . i
"A private in the. army recently sent a"letter to his sweetheart, elosing with : "May

r heaven cherish and keep you from-yoars
truly John Smith."

S "Miss, will you take, y arm ?"'asked an L
1old bachelor. "an only spare the arm, Mis,"
hastily replied the old bacheor. "Then,"said mips. "I can't take it, as my motto is to
go the whole hog or none at all."
SA charitable Cincinnati man keeps a pairt i
of dogs chained to his front door, so that
poor people who sp to "get a bite" can
be accommodated withont aiking the trouble
to go in the house.

"Arete jury agreed ' askeda udge
of ooar attade, whom be met mon the stairst
with a buekes in his hand. "Yis," repliedPatrick, " they have agreed to send out for
half a gallon." "

A Titus•vlie reporter has heard Mi s Kel. D
logg sing, and likens her notes to thesmooth, auntmous trickling of the oleagi-
well." wi t

"I'll teach you to pay 'pitch and to"; I'll Io•ye folr a hour, Iwill," maid a fatherto his n. "Father," instntly replied the -
incorrigible, as he balanced a penny on his

two or othi g.
MAt asud mschool in Ripon, a teacher

asked a lie y what the expresia "amy-e sares" meant. `aorth Idoes," saM he,
e seat of hibi s timewrs aroead in

,thr'sa tear my ma sewed; I
teared it when I was liding down hilL"

A Beraire papa put it tahus to his
' eaw.: "Jii m if yes want La you

.can er; but I don't want • l Iq
ing aru a •lem you mean bmaes If

wan k t to.au" her h Ar. ap I ste

Ane I eage says: " It is fbotgJ taa s
.r ye.ng ue to stay ~ser ten o'iee• when,

visiting young • ies." Our devil says he
never noticed any differeneo in the taste
aer tes o'lohek. He a 's •god any
time.-Yenker's Gasete.

The Indianapoj Jornal says : " Wevow believe in the daetrine of ttalpravity. odiis odiss sii. te. oes&m
of boas owned the editor !d-i si .
eawaeit I . th. Uas hisi io
thebese i the Zing of the bme-bo
-An old lady in,OrangeoussiaN.C.,

whe priofeses to wrk. out her iewolnia,
ISe .ed =ail her .1....e ,after,,;,p.
tar and .he Apd.ss... wLes..s. ,s.i
waals to shia her e as iiy hais tshler'
seIT" ia "b s f i. th Apostle Paul ad
lrIe lane akr a .e>

sent It n a paul audd `
to the West Indies. A irmofNorten
ge s haes a foroe o fiy hands em.
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FRANKLIN CARDS.

Ho103 AND UoeGIru.
TLhe smbiebers have now GOOD SADDLE-HORSES

BUGGIES AND HORS08 (double teams.) etc., to let.,
athelirliver-y sta MaNla S eet, Franklin, at all
thlm. PerMons wiilag coaveyance to any part of the
peads, or to New Iberia, can always be accoinmodated

Ot4leada and new, strangers and citizens are invited
to gire n a call.

an16 71-1y PIHARR & S•X()N.

JAmUlSor' SMYIIPYARD.

I'LAANI4 MACHINE, Etc.

Thelartuterhtll•hrrly qxi[.ling l . twet,.n 'I'I ItINER
& IJA1ION havaing bn 4t' olntved by muntual con-ent
thet business witt..he obtiuni.,I in Ireitl i*re- by

the ierhribe,.

T'I lllllP\' AIMD

Strae•r . Ves is. and Flatt-, . h , ha.ld -mt anl re
paired a feraerly. Floatingcit ri •ge.F'iit. ,in a.tnLilti.
co•structed at the shipf~ ,r . re~rn, 0I-. !t.rms.

WIIA ltVE '.

Small or large constructed in any of the iarishes) on

Attakapas waters.
PLANING MACHINE.

Ceiling and Flooring dressed, tongued and grooved
BLINDS,

)DOORS.

MOL'LDINGS. Etc.,
Manufactured on the premines and .old at New Orleans

prices, with freight charges added.

PLANTATION WORK,
~uch as Cane Sheds, Cabins, Sugar Coolers. and

water cisterns made by contract.

Persons owing the subscriber before the partnership
was diasolved, will please come forward and settle with
either of the former partners, since we do not with to
put these claims in the Jands of an attorney or collector
but prefet to settle personally with our old friends and
patrons. O. J. TRAINER,

may2'71-1y. A. HANSON.

Tu 3 xL ENEEM FOUNDRY,

GARRETT & KEENAIN.

FrankHia, La.

The sabscribers having le the Flemming Foundry,
are seow prepared do all kinds of work In their line of
business.

PLANTATiON WORK.

Planters who patronize this Foundry are urgently re-
qaested to seadin their work early ia the season. It has
been the catems ibr nearly all who have work don
for sugar rolling to have their Foundry Jobs
dose late in the season, and all the work comes in at
eaos By this means jobs are harried, and cannot be as
well done as they might be if more time were allowed.

GENERAL WORK.

Machinery for SAW MILLS, CORN MILLS, STEAM-
BOAT&, ac., Made and Repaired at this Foundry.
Good Workmen will be employed, and work will be
delivered with all possible dispatch.

The subseeribers have had ample experience in Foun
dries tineatucky and Louisiana, and will spare no
pains this season in their efforts to satisfy their patrons
in all respet.

GARRETT & KEENAN.
April 12, 1971.-ly.

iSA•DON'S r-IPyARD.
CHADWICK & BODIN.

Franklin, La.

Havrt lased the Shipyard, lately the property of
Thomas mardon, decesed situated a t the lower limitsi o Franklln, on Bayou Teche, we are prepared to carry
it a, and to attend to all branches of mechanical busi-
aess c•maetel witlt, such as bulldng and repairing

8TAMB]OAT8,
V1888LS,

sCHOONERS,
SKIFFS,

FLATS,
FE-RRY BOATS.

F'LOATING BRIDGER.
Plantation Work, ('alr :hed.. I'abhin. Stlbles, Cisterns,

Coolers, Corn Hou•ses.Dwelling ouase
r:ad Out Houses of all kinds.

Dears Blinds. Bash. Moaldiags, Flooring and Ceilinu,
Tongued. Denved and Grooved.

The' anbse.srs have had practical experience in hall
branches of the business in Smardon's 8hbimard, whch
juati them in their expectations to give satisfaction to
ibi• patror and the public-the senior partner having

nt of Mr. Smarion much of the
Si8aemr t. Tuild the old

a .D 1 fVHADAWI O
K& D BODIN.

Lemm~r, Inmser.
The steamer

order for beulnee. PIEUX, PICKBTS,
sad Sawed LUtEC will be taken any w on tese
waters at moderate rates.

MeHugh & Co.'s

NIIW SAW lULL ea the Teehe. within the uppe
E ab of rkl, is ne i operatloa daily. Lambe,
at aM klndeeas be farail dat short notice and eurmat

Al.., thrtfeettboards,tweaty-one inch shingles, clea
t(shp a wperer artele.

McHugh & Co.'s
NEW CORN •ILL, at the same place as the Saw Lil

is ia opatiea every SATURDAY. Those who send
cerato • mill may rely on prompt attention and good
work.

Nraseh. La..'Kv 30 18J6 -IV.

.J. feltmer,

IN, COPPER AND SHEBT IRON WORKEiR

Maim Ual Me FFrsmlan, La.
p ~ieela rtly onkand a supplyof Copper and Tin

WaI.akaeiasnbabepeleee.
(niae.IIenmkeda prempgIy atteaded to.
-A ecNte a-,,n n. ofr icomG .PARLOR maid

mu ~SlNo aTOVSs. JI• recel d from oew
(lu m, ad• ae at City prices and ebarges.

PLfAIAWO 1WORU
AU lou d in mr - v14. ameka CANE 8HEDB

IA R~A S70R4ITR$ TABLES
PWAI11 OL Q *I EE. ElT)l*A8T up~
VLO~aT 335~k Y OATS, FLATS

AU w kw i i n a WL ICaer, sad at Rea

;-
Irr~ul for 1ta .

Msmea..., Kikhma.i.a. yoins. Bo tae, Wood

46 Z--I3 PAYSON 5MWTIL

MMMst~, Si 4 Usnsei.., wMgma'a La. & Tens

MUM" LCss ~ri~. ftai tri m w wtr d 6
~~~ch rirr~rb aI d

sor` ",S o w1. too" Nsw Ibma daJfy at 6
+tle~ttiAqA SS= z g .W the i tumthta at

atw~uI.3*S taWIL 5 uA.s TQ n. NA*cTtaasvz~

AwML A I%-a.'Rotr

QNIIAE C WA3 VrATOP
AMI

. 90l0RUQNq, MERCHANT.
,..... .... .. ......Ms. ................

UUW O ItNA . 0cl3 ti~L*Zil~ii-~L~' !

t. Jds L $d...)t
B s.yg .I at

s ilk i r r and -w

JmUr734y N eaw. O ...a... c. M r.a.. a tr.t.

MACHINERY.

LouasteUl e ktuthern Seamar .Jilljq

.11

SI.
d

have, in *very in-tance. , ,:, , ",:rti .
and rereiv'd the li lll:aliii "I : , . .,
te-.. ''llT Fri,• lu .s , ri ,.i. ,., i ,i i
hogshel• of sugar i day in,- , .. ;,
h"igshead mill .nly a;
mill lorste' n .sti .'n; , i ;. , , .
Southetrl Sitsr n 1;t< n "
a molth' trial1. , i 1 l t... ,
c.hase money l ill t. ~ .h,"

drayage and il. ao ..u , ,,. vil .h,
ingare speitenio l i II. :.,• I
have been rrerive,

Mr. W. L. e•hin:
Dear Sir--I hit I':: i .
inr years, for tny , ti h,.,< of ' I! I .... ,i

for my new irm, .t . :, N. t.::. ! ,,.
Louisville Sugar !Mill, noh. ., .. ,,. i,
busluess with me. , .

These Millsw•• , vari. . . . ,
tations, some of ni for oi. le .,..i :,, t
two and five bogt ad s of ig r ..e
entire satisfaatio a my frl it.l ., ,

The four deep Ita ,rat'or :, st . t , , ""
me lig r. Seastlil , , .• .. .:
a plan I made t'r -9 ht. . : L

ria_-l e t e, id la 1, r ii .made ..AT .',\ I:. • :. .., ", ; -,, ,

and molasses tilll p l ., : i, n.: . , .
small quantity of i, od re vl, ir,:l, .. t .i •. ... e..
One cord of owickill iak - .. I-:.

Th follow g i i . t t. .t" i" ti-, '
sugarmakers in tlc IotlintrI.
I have used for two rivars a rI, -

vile Southern Sugar Mtill, $ a it ":, ,i I ". , : , ., '
W. L. Cusin g. .a"lid u. ill i. -trii, i' :i .a,.! " '
ahl, to dowhat is clahn wd i .. r i .!l, ' . i:,. •:,:i; . ,n 'i "
satisfactiaon, and 1,"1 - (lim, i r
planters w eantion f• ",a,. r,;" ,. i.!..

I ps t up one of ye r I. i r I: I-
Steam sugar tfilstsuth* plantaln 0 ,1 i 1:,"t.
near Alexlndri. o au in roe siun::n -. " t t , arr t
cane with it I had n d,•,hilLts a-t, i: ,; " :,,
take off soe large a cr'-l if iTll•r., ,:: ,f r a:i. a,
dai'srun I wan eievined., uponi t. I tii,, '. a.
baggasse, that it would do in. re L,,.n i r.. t . ; ..
seated aud lwhih, hne' re-ilts aflter rii. ,e,,l It ,1 ,
juice for the lIar- :ii i. ln ,;-. .- & I , T " " E a o

complete silece-.•

The No.;, .Louioile .StSam S*ur 9 :a : ~. 1: . I
horse power enginr and 'santliv, : .l :-:::-
of you in 1869, I ha. nmed since 'thei ,:
ress It is quit e ralble of grindin .: I
headas of sugar in t*nty-fo•r hiur. a: I c,'," :'
lidene.. reuommeodihess Evi.,,ai, ati ,,, . .
ing a sugar plautatiOn.

I purchased a lnt-rville S~,ii rn .:a. ,capacity of five holhead-, W!,i, his !, . , ,:
'rampico, grinding lie large, lard cn, "o' :,at . ::u rv.snd has made nearly.six hogihea!s of -- t. i 1:: .
tour hoursL.L. iA N. iA 1 li

Having made arrmgennts fir '!a-e t: ,i t'i,: Pl-ouisville Southern lilli, all ori, r- , 2! .- Ir•'" ,':.y lan

iled.

EAGLE SUGAR MIN.A S.

ER.
as,

a',

AII

hiesld

These Mills have Irn sGre tT -
- a fault found, nor a breakage in any ca '•r,,.J:

bselag very much reluced. the M3ill: nI n: e ,,i :
be sold at the same low rites a- la.t -

IV. L. CilNtilN I
"
.WI St. thue. . ,.., _

STRDUAN's SUGAIR MILL,
at -

at

od 3
Sugar planters who are in wnft of SCC. AR III..S i

for making from teo to fifteen hogsheads of cugar a d.tleR an now contract for good, strong, reliable Mill:. il::.
faetered by STEDEIAN & CO.

Mr..TEDMAN has had thirty yearr s exp. riene, inn making Sugar Machinery, having for many y, ars I•en 1I
cor•eeted with thecelehrated Niles' Works. ,,f ('inrei-
nail A ll wei Ing over 19,000 pounds. with thre 'rollers each, ree Iet long, with cane carrier romp'etl.will beeivtd, oratany plantation above the city at I
d "OW. Mills wh 8 and 4 foot rollers. will also bemade payehe Btl of JUanuary, 18":. for approved cityw with l erest the rate of 8 per eent. A full guarantee
will bhegive thatin case the Mills do not give sati ac-
tion, after one month's trial, they can be returned- - me
eashon aceptanweeill be given up to `he iurcharr
and the cost of freight to and from the t).antation will
be paid. No mill can be delivered until ait'r the o ,f
Aagast.

Wears making very superior sugar kettles of very
oxtra q•ty 'ennessee iron.

W . l CUSHING, & Co., Sole Agent,
61 St. ('larls• Street.

TENNESSEE IRON SUGAR KRTTLES.

A large assortment of the best quality r.f 1<' onesnec
tron SsgPrKles are now arriving and a srtok al.ways on sale.

W. K.CT'UTI:N(1.
61 St. Charles S reet

SCANTLIN'S SOUTHERN EVAPORATOR S.
The ew SOUTHERN EVAPORATOR, maild underthe Seatlin Paten, have in every instance proved aeComplefe ues cmsting sugar. See certificate of A.

A.enassq. nly one cord of wood will make a
o(ssed osuar.

sorls bf f W. L. C• CUsmxn,
61 St. Charles Street

NOYTE' CAGBLE HORSE POWER.

Pleaters who w a ood, roliable IHor- Power.
.a one motJ y'aeY'rtbYhs'tBs>hik tt , irepurclase money will be re-

f..d amiifel a au insurances that have beenIaD cP the w beinkg• e returned. Plante who
have _n llo y humhbgled and disgutcd wilthworthlms -e owera, a Invited to particularly notethis smg gearate whl I anm authorized to make

by the maubnsearars We challenge any other mannuu-ectu • p-T horse powers to make the same liberal offeraid mliU•asN. Thesbe reliable Noye' Improved Eagle
BersePow , are the invention of Sylvanas Noyes, a

tlem• awh has had twenty-one years' expericnce '
tU plr tp Base cinory on plantations, and who ha..Le seees 5la endeorsewatoef" our hlrgust planters.

St. Charles Street, Nes- Orleans,
Sole Southern Agent,

IDNG •RLj AID EAGLE COTTON PREI OES.
The preeset stork ef the INQEtSI)LI COTTONPRI . willbe tod at th e lo prie of two un- vdredDollars fortheprem all complete, inclutthitg woodworkeedy t t •p In half an houar after reachintig
lttnLtag• T arr w EAGLECO}T'rON PRESS, lbte

ltla•utia of Col. Ingersoll will be cold at $.:s,ees) dLenoatrn eoentry merchants.
W. L. CUSIIN(o, ea,

41 St. Charles Street.

. OOK'S

GemAT P rD TiON Ir N PICES.
Me

SlLt k .1 0 tL aa St., New Orleans. cit

WIL . CUSHIeG, Sole Agent. of
der

' ie hgernatltIatgb the Brooks RevolvingCeir.. t w P ea ia the manfactarers to makektewlhmm eaelgt tay della, from the laIt M.
J_-•ryia teS as•bet srew and all the \ee e ills lonly 00 or a press complete, with J,"
e borx, for the loIth pl of iI-0.

MACIHINE RY.
Ti s 'I:, t(, ntlu g is thle certifia,, te of cotton hi, tor, ;

sn,, .: 11 , f thi i lyt . i' t high rsp ,!;tliity a.i l •.t ,
\V'," .. 'Ie,, n ,h erg l,, p rchas,t la-'t. o n the lr,,,l

t, pt ;il: ( it,.u i',r,w I're- for our t'n-tolrt .rs i i l
Ithe ('tlou!r,-. ,an'l far ;t we have: heard thy" hat
.,•,'n t'zir~e vat ilia rt q lwl',is: GIIEEINV)OOD() & S•9N.VsAId•IN, •CRA\WF'(RD & ('(C.

'h.,K M I tANII:EI.,

',\ }I It , A NI'1" hN'
I. 1 I'i N , ..

1; I \ 1 , . I .K ' T ,
I: I i . s t I' 1 . 1 l1) t 1 ; .l

Isa ht~rite.; '-si witrci uitI, IuetA get their wants
S . i I pi . it dIisappointment ' hi

:1. 1 .n. . Il, Ul. ,•-i'any have p "t on a large f rce

'tsVJ ta i', i rp.t lPlat it'rs can rel y

ity p *:ng tititi by adtrres.

e1 
N-. t I 1&T T' N sC ,1 1.:,

1, ,NIO - CotL.n Sr: .w r 1 i. tI,':. 1I',y

i " r The ill n iwea; r a life iilte. antl I lave
1,, 1 "itt \,le. the trate f -air hae just awarded

. .a -'p.r, , NerrI," -. ,ti Ct t Schrew the first psile.
I. a, " 1' .:W.1L.: CS IN.,.

'1 St. Charles Street.

I r ti !t i::1- I 11 THE SOlUTH CORN MILLS.
I%% , H klr ownir u, ;, stit ar ml r lls arble fort their at the

, 1\ n ! t"*-hny .No l," St. Charles Stret. Send fr-
W. L. CUSHINo.

. - T C arl.1tr .. eo r nner f,,UIn ionS, ret. :

LANE& BO DL EY.
,.

.- CIN CI NAottni cre.w a .- ah-, I, "

ai ne & ttodtey's Steam iagine., Boilere, Sawmills
'4th tdhingle Maclines. thafting, Hangers and PIut."v'. sN ,k', Iut .int Wheeryl bachinerv•.Lift and Force-

a t m., r~ oodyWorkinT Machinery a lifinitn ad by
I le &" Hlit,. C tf Ciae intatit i.

tauh • len f the Soth Cor l.CORN MILLS.
Walttr A. Wiod' Mtwing and Reaping Machin-s.S e" ., .n r -Co. k, Improvad Drailnig Machines.

.tndman ' & i s. s Barrel and Stave Machinery.
It Ilte '.4 C', ltratcd Inserted 'Tooth Saws.S.. A ! utn ) a N o.t'• trlns awrs, Saw tandret. and fr

ISt u'is•. erAr. b0Gs Gu ers. L tica UStINla.

Si I N.. iintiaturd by Nies rks; all kind'S of Iron
V.. t k 'Vt ii ry Mausufa.,tuared by Nilcs Tool Works;

.C Nt o it Sh.Iakcr'a uiod Medal Threshinag Mschines;r- ,, .lSiB 1 a hee t;ahine aLift and Force-y.
'. Vl-oe Morkine y is received luftnred byosig

.ne -B . m t of the Mauiluft rers at irinnati.
Straub's ueen-.of the in th ConrY mills.aki onlyWaltr A. \Vood's r tuwltn atnd Reaping .VMachines.
Stlina n' •.'s Barelctins in prices of Machineryry.

t Io • c.nfitratd Isbit dry smallprts,Tooth aw ih t

\, ,is. re ua e fr eastie or pod city andrceptace, and
\li, ir-, antilalureJ d by Nl.s Work,; all kinds f IronNo.'., rl-i fro the contry will be Nfiled Tole Work th

t.t- r c ot, Ac e.tahignce and ianies the order.
"\t". 1,L""t., ;,-,,entsh in the country are wanted, tol

io the elae n on l bcash sales.
i I se t nres rStiret, Cor. goIo n Street,
S tr. ia dtoors Sou'th of St. Charles lhotel.

Dealer l -

.MACHINERY

And Improved

A(:.RICULTVRAL IMPLEMRENTi.
No. 9, Prdilo Street. New Orleans.

Mfanauctturer Agents for
N rw.,lk Pi.rtable Eigiees; Norwalk Stalionary En
rin-: ::tl' Steamu Phmps., Circlar Saw Mille, Cole
.oi- Cr] an Wheat Mll .
R Ball & Co.'s Weood Worklag Machinery

Iowe's Patent Shingle Machines;.Evarts Patent Shin.
:; Machine ; Gullt Steel Brush Obtton G(in; Sattley
:ug I'loy ; Tunnard s Soathetd Corn Planter; Staf
ordl' Sulky Cultivator, Vietor Cam Mills; Cook' Sugar
.vaiorator; Cotton Presses, Cane Stubble Shavern;
.t:1l Ohio Mowing Machine; Ball's Ohio Reaping
,tehine. aa8 '71-tf-~~~~~~~~~~ -=•-- .. • . .. •_-_-...

NEW ORLEANS CARDS.

c O9KI.9i5 G t o* Vs,
\'. It•.TEP to give more stlfeUacton than any other

n made the United States.

'EVENT:EEN YEARS EXPERIENCY HAS PROVEN THIiS.

RICE UOS. & 00..
.m "auser*m naaRs ,Wra. ... wN *.rY ease.. d

lMay 17, 1e7.--fm

* .W. Orrantia,
68 ............. Common aBtreet.............16$

SIn St. Charles I
4 

oek. I
n;,..rterof IIAVANACIGARS,and IHavama 'roduee

and TOBACCO.

ITAVANA LOTTERY PRIZMt CASHE.

I :f,rmation given to those who wish to porehase Ha
n,.: ottr:v 'r'i.ket. fe

t
2 71ly

BRA8l1EAR CITY.
The subseriber has h tel leased the houseoarC.ity, near the Morgan L d T. raioad Depot.
T his Hotel hLa.,s beet Sitted pp iI erd s eanets can at nil times be awam 4- Wt o gee
'.ting place and goo1dWe. Ol d 6 st na• larevited touall. BEl y L• -AYO-.

-

'UCGV GRAIMMAR 4VU@mL.
The next session of thid seol will som e eonday, September 4th, 1071. Ppihs wl bel prepared
the to enter eoll ge•R, r for baesir , .TER•US--Tw. alred and dEi Sitar for Smson10 montbg-- nhalf paysbe Septe.mber4 ie

ar February t; I orseur i
COL.D. P. Heys. Ihi 'ittyTofLobliaa a "oon. P..:. L•ser . former amuenar t o Pabie -&aeatten.
en Orleans; eeL A. 4 Taeks,, Dr. C. N. Smida, and-". G. Parkerson. Franklin, La.

Jny1 f 71 Lr.. . BRYAN, Principal.

1MISELLANI;O1S cu(:AUiS.

' Ayer's Sarsapar i ..
th OR PIo'RIFFIl Till: itli.his. .

S •i U -_ ij .... t n.. -IfS ... a

.i. , ,,i .'.

Iat into 011 OF
le, in:..

ralu a att .f tLt ,Ir aril?. i.
*1*'' le, ev i n ltt of .i-' :
tints eu er l , , " r . ao; ,, tlength, cvure, a t:" o I 'fl t I'-1If ,I.

7t. itc Ant/.( L,. - . e " or - i-,t,, It'lie,
Tetleratol, n dlhu,i, rn-n i, isiis, I r citor'n,
Ht Emeyes, rved and timtelrE it, hl on.o

more fonc, nlcad t i, d " ,, Iou - ,Alm- ' )ra , s. .IfIen.at IL .emf , I s. f i- /rrsa , TI eurlt iansd th varo ei mlt riotes f." .trn, ri U nUa,'
mar ant flirt 4t s .-'ta nti.

,, Iphill .or I"i.iretil eld AIM"'"rcIriel 1i.. rtu"are etro l by it, though a I tig iun lh reqired i.r-enbdiung thce'c ob-tihhate tInk•l. tiv a' l • . Iilt.itC
tistI long ao ntit edtt in e o f ttij Ohtli"inaC Will Uithe complaint. ln ero hod" or t lbiter, il-tlie
moreerations, anld fre•:.l, I•iseanesl a"re to.- l .mandtl•o oo reice and, ultimately-ll 4uitret I y its
tr puriefg and nvigorating e-ffete. -l inutr ird -
Uolerations and ,bnlr tirials. are e.m-

Stions for each ase are fmrnl in our Almamc, aup-C plied gratis. clRAsuuUs and Gout, e taenSausale by accumnltations 
of extrlanoi 

ntfattlc:-
Y the blood, yield quickly to it, as also LiterConm laints, Torpidity. Ceont ,rt or 7>wt-U'tg tlonofthe Lhrer, anldJaundiee.wicenari-lme, r -
as they often do, from the rankling Igois:t, ilt th.bloord. This •IRSAP.RI7ILA i- a at:reit.-1torey iroeto t .s and vig,r of te uv-tt:m.hborae wh arc Zsnaag -t .-.
denrt,peepfesan, an troubled with rrouus .(prkeheForas or Fears, or any of thle a&.ti.at
Ssymptomatic of Weakness. will find lmmelialee relief and convincing evidence of its rctttratole

power upon trial.

PREPARED .
Dr. ,.1. ER. * COd'., Lwell. Name.

Practical and A•talytitc CA.heists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS "VEI•'Y .RLg.B

r F ole th c" uy
JA.. A. t.Lf:, ,t,.,,

XN ew lthrut Ma , .t , ive •71.- i. It.

.ol 0. Ns•tsar ,thd C'o.
NEiW ,RLl:.\1`, l).remlrgtlfh. 171i

The P ardI i"Dd,'s r ,cr hf thi. counpany ha r.. •dilte,l i
the foliowiung

TARIFF OF ('IIAR ES,

tN, c r.ge ,* ien dab, ,e thera l tur :Fi
rlir

.No aI. ir'it .trago e t, r a: unitlk ,ix
t. ..b . ....... o ~s r • htr.1u. Ash

Th. . t2.,ran eof , g: rrls tlgiuto halt L .a
nrel or khe isheJ1 itea .. .e . ,ts per h!, l

* , :. F,,r rrem.rval f.,,: a.y 3 ,,is.t ,fm
. i. amlata; , r..-.. - .... :•ti, per hhdNs. 4. t,'rti f:ira toG: C l t t•oru.t •,r lt:i-

to Idace their t.,na -gment :t- ciil th ie

ti..ha d (t L, -incl •" •. drayagt ,) ..... n rent. per hh Anti

in. 4. n torahe c ia brprepls ch a oitg
loandj mundr the aiedn, i-n rattl Ca

mtr l fer.-. .. . . icre.tir. I.•1 i h ro
S..rge per intoraeomn encig an ier -uhuud.ir . ........ .-... . . ....... ! , ti,-nt pl-r k-blNo. 2. IFoalbarr, ls; val f rv an Ig' nar f
steamboat ladgrre . ........ . . i r- bl

No. 3. Wheiire factle, on day c t rnu. , Nfr;
to plaet by their o ',nsignment nir- de theie
ho. 4. t torage of barrels changing
rand oruder the shed, or n eahC.

transfer ............ .. rcet., Ir bbl
transfer ............. p. -........... 5 •'t. i.'r e ,!, aNo. t e. h alf barrels; il"r ratesill, nnlegr us ir isiaetc, a half-barr s ...it i..lt .a.u.. r fti 1w Wrf.

No harges rlade on i. and that all I.l, o tiis
cmpt ba y mthe ow ners or their, ntp!,tmny.

mal ';1 ly U. (UCUjLLU. ,rccreary.

-'i ~- - -- --_.

Rice Bros. & Co.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIG HAAtRDWA,RE.

Office and SalesroOm 't9 and ,i CI:unp St.
New Orleans.

Sole agents for tllh famous CIIAIRTER (OAK ('ook
ing Stoves.

May I0, Il71.-ly

City Hiotel,

New 'Orleas, La.

T'o mert the views and necessities of my p;atrons, and
I to conform to bth demand, I take pleasure in announcingto the traveling public that the price of board at the
City lnlotel, from the 1st of April next, will be reducedto .3 00 per day. The City lo0t4 will continue to he :
kept in as s style as heretofor., lin, wiii always main- Itarin It good name as a r-st class hotl. in every respect.

Mar. 2-71 tf R. S. MORSE Proprietor.

Dupls.tfer k Iaydet,
COMMISSOION M11H[UICHANT

FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
50 DECA'Tt'iT S'r.

, New Orleans,.
Oct.I,

Sampsun Brothers.
(Late C. C. Sampson.)

&I"UIINITURE AN1) CHA.I1;1$

33 nd a35 Royal stret,

NEW ORLEANS.
prt-71

-------- -------

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 26 Carondelet strete New Orleans.

T. TIUPPER & SONS, t "'Pl'E: * IETT
Charleeton, S. C. -New Y,,rk.

Liberaladvances ma'dec4 eo*usunenv to New Yot k anCharlest.fs 'st oc.
New Orleans. Nov. ii. 1i;.

'C
TIONEERIt,

B. D. DE.1)'l. --Xy.
Ettcsttteur slepui l'ar.eI1;. or • r:.. ' t cs.,1 as

publ de ds Ia 'aroisc Iberio. Iw dr.-er a JsliA, l 'tsb-Ottios, Nile Iber
i e , on 6us.a Jeant r "'.t. r,1 1--..mon Etade de Nitaire ,-t Nmllfiic. 'i 1 ' ig 

d
1 p "l

References- CCl. Ale. 'Blanc. St. Martin.vllhpolit Polet, Ie Plqna~m n. .. Hudson, Jerette; Jo .Ae. a WnBe ssz '. u . Jon, Jeannereti -Jon. A. Brenu. NIle. Ib•r 1 2 C
Pt

RAm IE aOO • R ce, or t
Thesubseerlber offers fl RAT ( I them

dageadin "s "order .ig..a. .ta . .d rivBRoots, delivered i a New or at the field whberqI lambhavs eleven acresofteIn li, fou mle fom
ApppyLa thL PLat- gr aap R Ogee, trahe

read oft the ebeerille at MIe
lowesF. T DrLACROIt tSeItUrvl, La.-, Aug 1871 I.

LLmEIS!........ 4.......... L7Lm uRs
The subscribers have rfooil t sp~y of log; on mlu.

at the mwms below Cellle. promptly, and at the
lowest market rates. oFPU

O eatrevIle, La..-ant-t J. WALKER go. article

=F. V OR
.,f cisOrsttrt ltfYrs, ('opptr,

/."m. IFouimeij y

crr.l. Jl , "jit"3. '. ti ..t '1 )0Ita 49

\ I,-'r..

.4-

- I }.. .tv !t .
Id

I' 1 \ l 1

lid . i-. at .. E ;.- H i ".is 1"I .. 
. S rwiiirin

1.i "1~.S-ii ia ,1 !.? an- I.
a- -k f -i V . U-.. b-

R.n" t-rj~ Iin-.-4 'i -r-: -Ia,

1cnt1 fila.na TnT,.''ur.- 1.1 ii tl.a t" I.t~ It
;t"-rif -- rt II r- ".unI di. iitf- 5 \\'.iI----,- iii ('N

Vihun 1 utrnt i-. k Valrak --I . ,--

Ii d--iil..ii J~ li-l: aIt =uin ::, Eu.

u V.- iakt--.- V. furl -S~n. tu rripi (i a i-I Lii r-' n

ura Ca-I-u ir Sui

Ju'1'Uut Ir a-- . 1 r,~ ~n..,
rhio it Sq ar I -al , i : t- -\! i 1"

Britt,- a d iir~rfBolt ma a - t : .- r. 1 ntl rtt ,
Wal-, h e -irlr n.l . rhr

Turn la le+. Il- swi -',+ f.i
Il.cl C ais8.I

End;.' Lir l-.

THE PERFEbT LUBRICATOR PLUMBAGO
Of absolute and unequalled purity; the onre.t pevea.
tive of and Cure for Hot Jurnal., and the very best
Anti-Friction Material in the Wor!l.

Captaissof Steamthips and steax:,loata, Engine~,
Proprietora of Saw-Milt:--all wh., .wn or arun Ml
chitery in this Country. I'la.nt r. an.1 M3ann8.f-turr..
and all others. are inviteIl to erll a" ourr Foondry, nntih
notr faellities for buaineso in our line, ant compare our
pri, - with th ,.. , :ih. n ti .iEa.t, t
N r:th or S~ltt,.

SNnd fOr o~,r I
DANIEL & JAIMES D. EDWARD;.

Js l -71

Plelilip /1 "rCiin,
sO amd ........ Barenne St ..... bO and SS

New Orleans.

I reeived M.syt. ie71.at Texa. S:ate ru!r, TWO
BLIE RIBBONS, andl two DIPLOMAS for the hbest"t I~•on_ d best ORGCAN made in the Uniten States.

cttavo PIANO, for $341i warra n., or ,

PHILIP WERLIt.

H. P. BUCKLEY,

8 Camp St., New Orleans,
WATCHMAKER,

AND DALER IN

fin Waklhea,Jareby, Silwae . Spedkle.
ALSO

GUNfrS

PISTOLS.
Dr. .f. F. McL"Is.

DR. OF. DENTAL -SURGERY
No. 14 Baronne Street.

NEW OKIF.AN•.

(Ovir Mr. Saron's Ladie.Ilair Toilet Sala.ltn
4),- Ivr

FAIRBANKS SCALES,

THE STANDARD

V

COTTON BEAMS, 8LUG•AR EA MS.(roc.er, tc ,:nteher and DruLgast's SCALES of all kins,i.

VARRAN'TrED CORRECT.

No. a3 Camp Street, New Orleas•
del•'01Y L W. 13B.

{-

CABal S..-"..~nBjt---.. 
CAUI3SPlatauiou Cabs man-fartnrh7 in the city urd rtiyped to the counia all htrarnad. t ited aa:id .5 pi""marked and numberet ,o thirt ucOmmon hazd raft putthem up Witbou: cfi so Shot is ncu, hs.We have uth aid of a esirpsnerWs hav just sdded Gang Saws So our Mit. ,n r'earriv thus eaabliig an to use ooiy thr tu ytber, 

especilly 
inch boardsa in ua Cbin.. 

K e atlr~ge btillsj cedter ma maal. a
W. W. CARRE & C10 Delord Street New Orleans.

Ai ." GIIXI~Wot fl & ci.-UQRER CANIALANDROrALES., NEW PIE.
IYPORyiR) "r

in. Wathas. Clocks Jewelry Fancy GondCutlery. Guns and Pistoe .
'P PURE COIN 5

hY RWA RW Prtres and .hvicle flly guarantered


